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HfgjkRLAND
H tttttstttwMvtgBT 'lp msmwI I Its ReaRfnWffo-da- Y and 1j&jjv

H jrrjr rjffini Possibilities of To-morro- w. I

H VJAltLAXD, tlw bustling. rMl
I growing city of NnrtliwoitM-- 'IoN" jBW
( U fortunately situated ,in lll(','inBBHlir (lie Great Bear Itlver Valley 7' lBfB

Wm y of utx enterprising popnh FIjlM
PyVj cccdlng OJOThe dully Wyl' UBi

B T seekers, cupiutista and reaictf- -. .J UKH r ors auxlous to locate here foretells MP
H "" future for tills city and Insure t BlH i:iorc than Is at present i ileulutcd rlK J

B miglned. , iffi
H The city, built on n substantial m?'H ntiou, Is beautifully laid out coU y
H , level surfaced arciiof420 acres

H In portion of sections 20, "'fMlmH otVtp. w, n. h. s w. AJM'
The city proper ccutcra at lhfyflj

roads of Factory and Slain Mru,$fe5
p, bcliife' County roads. Factory fcytf?
H i lie county road cast awl west tcjy
H extending from tho dciot on the ybt
H to the Uttd. igar Factory on the ityj
B dhtaiicouf jut duo mile. Maliutit .jk
fl the comity .id north mid souUunil

H centrally divide- - the city cast nwfjfc.ebt.

H JUny pretty and substantial dwafchlpa

H roiutltutc tJii) lowMsite proper ''jfJ.'M''?

H jfubcrus are thickly dotted "''g'1"H homes and pleasant HiirroumllugsjtyHi
L juilustrinus, contented community aig
H The commercial thu "M"
H blocks, erected and In course of coiuXrucr

HK the business activity ixMlnjIindJ

the Hiiuuint of bustle and stiribilly la
W T denee predict a future replete wltlMw- -

V JT prevt and prosperity. H' j
H fiarland, )ct lu her infancy, jgkJK

H many cities of the statu whoso foH- -

M tiuii htt nc were laid ere the mlgratloar,
M the red man from thU Ideal spot. g&fc'

1 i h broad thomiiglifurert, ecclknt witet

H ;md electric light aystcms that anyf :ity

1 ,,01)1(1 be proud to own, and lastbtit
H iioi lwt, The Sugar factory oM
H and operated by thu Uluh uSro.

nitb its cMensivo Jutcits and hwvy!

i:iv rolls that furnishes employmcM Mi

H j.oj.ts of hamLs ami is thus thu llnaifclal

H maintenance of this thriving town

1 Tin' Kiirrounding towns mid in fact many

H lilies of the state arc cJamiuorlug

H for "pay rolls" and they fully rcallfe

H UuiL thu city of Garland Is lortuiiatu to

H bo onu of the blessed,

v The amount of money disbursed month

j.. i,y factory and employes cannot and

H iUiot fall to make Uarlaud's future

H lirlpht and prospeious. There Is more

H luonev per capita in clrculatiuu here

H jA Ulna in any other town of its sUc In the

H ijA untf, the only e.xceptlou probably bcjny

) ,, KT Mime small, rich mining towns. A glance

HvH ;it thu following mentioned llrms and

H F llieprcspectivo ciiterprises coming w)th

H , ti,u advent of spring will verily our

H t,it(.nientHnboonnd present thu city to

H un interested lu Its truu conditioii.

H OL'K SCHOOLS.

H The hool privileges of Garland are

H iw Kood if not better than can bu louud

M in Snv city of Its sl.e. The : Ity school
U a credit to thu city and is

mil located. Uerdlt Smith Is the.

H lirinuipal teaching the hlghur FMOMK

l iirs. UettH Jensen has uhargu .of flH termedlato department ana Miss'JHi
M Hush tlm P1,nttr1,,m,tVfcnwW- tlurhind school north
H A. Vancu Is the principal and Mrs.lje

1'orter, asiistaut. wHt
W.l.t.'S MVEItV hTAIII.l:. H'

H II. I). W,Hr Livery Stable on FiAj
H Mreet next to tho Amusement JIhUHH thu reputation oi being a reliable taBH. lUhment and is well supplied EKV horses, rigs nud apparntusc tor tlH I

PMm V hero for a few months but baa a niML) friends ind aciualutances. lie.cats H.' M this city from Ft. Lookout. Thojjjii'j
W hvcrlng of coal, hauling of gocdl.ki

B ' sW nnything in thu druyagu line i& oU,
B M their specialties. ;!W

H TUB l'OSTOFHCK. j 3H' OurFostofllcoisonoof tho bcstiMQM?

H county outside of tho county scut aflLU'
H centrally locoted beiug just nortKB
H drover, Koso & Co'a cstabllshmcn .

H ? U.L. Wilcox has flllcd the posit BB
B ' postmaster slnco May 15,1001 ,hKH was llrst established n North UarlHD
H Atirll 1. 1001. thu ollcu was mov MM
H Oirlaud proper anil made o 1

H onico iu every respect. Besides lJH largo mid roomy it haa more thanlW
H kcclcsa lock boxes for the nccoir.mo$S

" tiou of thu public, llceo utly Mr. WH1
k in favor of Mrs. Lva C. Wikgidkhwu vccclvvdllcr nppolotment

MM5SS 3ZSSS5SSX13S58S$$$gSSi
HB TJIK.0 I1,AM) CMT. .NI) UAKDKY.

B'- - C'.f 'i'tsiniuni, foiuierly of Ugden,
jK cvpc'iiiccd baker mid rcstauriilit
flWii,,cir'j to this city about six mouths

U "lid last September opened a bakery

fl 'ctluurnut hern known as Thu Uar
WUd !,'(:. 'i'hu t'ul'c is next to thu Uar-nid- d

;lu'i and .Mr. Itsmnnn enjoys thu
Wjtii ctlou' of being tliu ojily imUcr in
ffifr. i ity and furiiKhcs our citizens with

"staff ilf life."
Mntegulur meals mid short orders are
Kftved.

5 1IITKII linos'. lll.OCK.

dMne of the handsomest and most sub.
cditlccs of tho city is the Kiter

biros'. Illock, corner ilalii and factory
atk-ets- , a brick 15.UU feet,
in rl'iiis building was completed last June
iiil it occuiIe(i by a miiii'jcr ot iiusincss
Vid jirofcstloual'mcii who wu will men-Ijil- n

iu their rc.spccthc order, 'l lie
iuicr llros'. Drug t.o., Jlr. Jlllb i thu

ullier nud The Hank ol Giirlaiu'. o c.ly
In. lower tlooi-s- . There aru thlr ten

nidius In thu second storv Aneiu wit, be
'found the it. M. Kell 'I cleplmnu olllce,
,iIij friu of Did. frank und (Jreeu,
Jlidgo Vanaiiideln's olllce thu
'Cbiriaml Commercial Club meets .Hominy
Alight), a dentist's olllce and several other
rdouii wb.ch niu all occupied. 11. C,
Viuaiisdelu Is our locul real e.iiate and

jSiuraiue man.
I IIIIOVKU, HUSK A. CO.

'The linn of drover, Ilou i: Co., H one
(if Hit; pioneer business houses ot tldi
jity. Mr. Uruver, thueenior memlivr,
Ci)idii't'j(l u builuess In .North Oarlatul
Jittiif Jjls city w us laid out tour years
io on 'mud here about two jcar.l
(.iter. Wile ,. nr l.iurit Hom bicuiiiC

I'Aibneitet! m.. thu tlriu and since then
ticy have bieii one of the leading houses
ot'jtiiu city, lio.b members ot thu linn
jojo lioys together and came hcru from
t'rmiiigtou til'tein yeui-- ago. They
miry a iteueral .Merehiiiidisu stock a No
kt.iple and lancy groceries, shoes, etc.
Jri. iliiployn number of bunds and are

iiV;iIng Mltu great siicecss iu ihelr bui- -

litis wiituie.
Tj , Till; UAIIl.A.Nll MVKltV.

Kifo llios., (V. .1. and A. J. Fife,) arc
thui jiroiirleior ot Thu Uarluud Livery
utid I'lmiliict a livery, leed and sale
stutile that U inetroiiolituii lu every

qijClieir rlg nre all and can
at a niomeiitn notice.

They iiro cipiiiped to do all kinds of
diuyagi and p.iy scclal iitteiitiou to all
ciiMoiiier,. TTie Uuilaud Hack meets all
trains at Ucwcyullc and is an
loiitrhuik-c- , warm und cuiuiunaole to
rule iu.

IIurM'sUnd mules i.re bought and sold
b iIk-ii-i ami they arc enjoying their
sit'iru id jkitionagu.

Ot'KNItVt J.VM..

Among thu recent improvcuunts that
Is a criilli to tlio city is thu new juil lu
coui'su of constriietlon. It Is aceiii'.'iil

I structure Situated lu tho ea.Uern portion
ot tlm city und the cost of its errcctlou is

.'.stlinnsu' at . Thu building t
ibo to bo u cd lor council chambers and

ollUcs for the various city ollleials.
bat (hi! town bnuid iiudeiti'ikes is well

planuii and this building is an example
uf their progressive ;.plrit.

Tl'i: t'JAlll, HA1.00N.

Tlie Fuarl S.uoon, next door west of
Thu (Jaihuul Livery, Is under the

'iiiaimginieiit oi btepheus llios., who
liao ur tliu jiast eighteen mouths

curried on a wholesale and re-

tail liquor business. Ogdeu was their
former home. Thu building they occupy
was built lv them and they have made

M-in-
y Itielids lioru by their systematic
it bods.

u ( .nnecilou with Hide,, Urge. uud
PlAdso tu bir-ioo- tlieys al8o"bave a
pool a il billiard hull I'orlhe uccommo--(
Uatioa i'f their many custuiners't',
HAH hpindi nf wines, llipn.t.b;ccand
Ifcii is mil ku found at thcii' nlacu of
ICslaew.

jrl'lie ilectilo piano h a drawing curd
Hit hums, fujls to please all who cuter.

j TIIK OAtlLAKIJ t'l.UII.

Mlnli Cooinlis, manaecr of Tho Garland
Mel) (iieceesfully conducting a
Hior i ulilUhinent opjiosuu llootliuV

i on Factory street. The Giiilamy
Hli wt fotnierly owned by Hall it Col
B. I Diubf became tho niau-igero- f tUl
Hlness sojiiu live mouths ago andJM

gitcout ticatmeiit has won furlflR
Hir filmdi. He caiiiu hcru fiomJKi
V-1"'1- ' llie (1 ib las an excellent bur ririwJi
H aial bllllurd hull nud all brJMK
Afers beet und uigars uto kdHBaHtly iu stcck. MIKt'I iUUCKSMirniNn. t&mUlit
Kilui llon( who moved lierMM9reH ivr" froi Lehi, Utah, blflHfi-&ui;i.-

lb the Ijliu'ksiuItHHHfuss
U rc'ci'lng u cousidflHHKint

Katnugeiroin tho iijBBHriilly.
shop situated Buf tho

Hie ')l,ll!'
Hksinlthli and reHHHups his

llro glowing ami the anvil ringing.
hxidkk'k ni.ACKSMtra sitoi'.

12. V. Schneider, formerly a resident of
Fnrinington, Utah, located here as a
general, blacksmith about twoycrsago
and has been kept busy at the nnvll ever
slnco. lie assisted In building the place
he now occupies, his place of business
is just north of thu Garland Clothing
House. Hu is an expert hursc-shoc- r and
general blacksmith.

niTKit niton.' Ditfo co.
The ltiter llros.' Drug rstore In this

city is the best in JJox Kldcr county and
second to none in Logan or Ogdcn. A
complete stock of everything in the drug
druggists' sundries and stationery Hue
is louud there und the fixtures, all of
quarter-snwe- d oak.aro tho finest. Tho
lurgii prescription cusii with its beautiful
mirror front equals anything we have
hud thu pleasure, of scrutliii.ing. The
drug store was opened to thu public
June, lll.), and Is at present under the
management of .1. A. Hosttin, who has
been with the company for the pust
thirteen years. Logan 'is Hiter llros.'
headquarters and tlmy also bale Mores
at Frankllu, l'jcsiou' and Montpeller,
Idobo. This ouu at Garland is thu lust
brunch established and lellects credit to
this company of long standing as well us
to Hie iinigri'silvi! city oi Garland.

Tin: ii. m. n. nar.riioi: co.
Six mouths ago this company estab-

lished u central olllce in this city and
opened an exchange. It h surprising to
note the rapid growth that has followed
this move. Thu Hell company lias al-

most thu entire service of the city und
the number of phones installed mukes
the sci'iltu ciy satisfuetoiy. They oc-

cupy two rooms on thu second Moor of
Hiter llros.' Illock. H. S. Davidson was
the innniiger up to the ltlth of Jan.,
11100, when he was transtercd and Dclols
Itjcon made thu locul miinuger. Miss
Sirali Fowler is chief opciutor, Miss
Ji'liu Hhodes, night operntor und Miss
Kiji Hlce, relief operator.

W. A. ISAV.

The generul nierchundlsu CKtablishmcnt
of . a. Hay, on the comor of Factory
ami Main titu-e- t .claims tho honor of being
thu first buiiiiess firm to venturu into this
localltj , lielug established Oct.l.lUOll.
W.A.Huy.tho proprietor.is u successful
buisnuss man having spent moat of his
llli! In the mercantile biiisness. lie conduc-
ted a successful biiisness at Dci-cre- t , Utah,
tneii in Hull i.uko City for u nuinlicr ot

. Ho next mtm-i- to Duwoyvllle and
there met with much succcss.Thcn seeing
a good opening ho came to Garland and
hcru he conducts an merchan-
dise store and carries a good stock of dry
goods, notion, and gentV furnishings. Hu
is kiiid-lieuite- d ami enjoys the friendship
of all who know him

Tin: o.H.t,. Di:ror
Mulnil Yalluv Brunch.

Tho O.SL depot at Garland on IlicMnl-a- d

Valley (ranch, is one of the bcstulong
the lino ami Is In charge of X W l'arkcr,
thu local ugeiit.who transacts the business
for thu ruilroau iu a btisluess-lik- u manner.
.Mr. l'arkcr camu to this city about eight-
een months ago from Colorado mid is an
experienced railroad mail. Ho is uKo the
operator us well as the agent.
Thu building Is large ami has a neat nfllce,
roomy warchousu and other accommoda-
tions, Tank, pump-hous- side-truck- s and
thu branch liiiu to thu Factory aru noted
teutiires of the tmrroundiiigs.

(IAY lltlFK

Mr. (lay Huff has an olllce In W.A.Koy'h
stoio and is kept Imsy repulilug jewelry
ami watches. He is an expert In Ills line o'f
repairing all kinds of locks., clocks,
watches.jewclry, etc. He Is the only en
graver lu this section of tho county.

v ThoTassar Hestaurarit, occutyrlng a
lmlldinmixtto' Mathli:n'& i'uiry'a
UutcherhMtifcfa.ln charge of Mrs. Ava
as.serJfcj)r rxfiriti i.'aroiius. i no
huihllwKWr occuiiiu was used at one
tlmeJHffPytoii Hotel, rihu has had
eonsljPBMjilperlence In thu restaurant
'"'vTHB' berves regular meals and

ffiwK' 1IA1I1IKH silur
fUJlKd'tiusy mnn of Hiter llros.' Illock
aBjuHllcr, our tonsorlal artist. His
rWfDthu rear of Thu Hank uf Garland

VHtto-dut- lu every respect. Iu
his shop hu bus a good bath

iMbr thu uccomniodatlon ol hlscuMo-tJrlr..Millc- r

hails from St. Louis and
tyHVcd in tills city for about onu year.

KjKf. Francko ami Dr. Green, physlclins
rJH Burgeons, occupy the front room on

lu rtccund floor of thu Hiter Hros. 'illock.
Kotli of thesu gentlemen are from Kan
Kas Citv, MUouil, and h.ivo u host of
' friends iu this vicinity.

8IIOK HllOf AND IIAIINKBH Hni'Allti'.K

O.A. Johnson, who eninilgrutcd to thU
section fioni bwidon, is tltuuted inacozy
llttlo building on North Main Street und
finds pleusiiru In his occupation us a

of shoes and harness. Ho has
been In business but a few months und
has been quite succvsiful.

MATIIIAH I. t'.VUHV

Garland has one butcher
shot) anb one only. Muthlus and Parry,
both of llrigham'CTty, built and moved
into a new building November last and
have been very successful in this line of
business, lies Ides tho large shop, they
own n .slaiighter-huiisejcc-hous- barn,
rigs, and other necessary equippuge and
successfully carry on a business that is
giviug general satisfaction. ISO tons of
Ice Is stored iu their o for sum-
mer uro. Their business Is on Factory
Street next to the Cement Factory

OUIl OFKKT.UH

The town board and appointed officers,
who have faithfully guarded the city's
interests for the pust year, met at thu
oulco of Thu Utuh Sugar company Wed.
nesday evening, Jun, 28th, and gnie an
account of matters pictaluiiig to the city
and turned tho business over to the new-

ly elected board who ifUulillcd and nro
now iu charge of thu city's affairs. Thu
new board made one change iu the
council, Mr Cupener who was elected re-

signed and T 11 Edwards is again a mem-

ber of tliu board. Two members of the
outgoing boaid, T 12 Seeslst and T II
Kdwards retain their seats in the new
board. Wo publish herewith a list of
thu olllccrs of thu outgoing and newly
elected boards.

OtiTooiNd Omrais: Moslah Evans.,
president; "W D Lewis, T E Sectist,
Chas Edwards and Cruel Hose, members
of the board. W H Vanllcct, city mar-

shal, II (' Vauuusdclii, just leu of thui
peace, W V Eaton, clerk and James Jen-- 1

sen, treasurer. I

l'esent olllccrs, elected at the Xov
election, 100.1: W 11 Howe, president;
T E Sccrlst, II C Vanausdeln, John Lent
and A It Cupener, members of the board.

' Mr'Capeiier resigned and the board till-

ed tho vancy In adding thu namo of T
II Edwards. The appointed officers
uavQ.not yet Veen named,

Wo liavo cnnlldenco in tliu now offic-

ers and feci that they will wisely anil
judiciously guard the city's interests
during their term of olllce.

Many improvements aio expected and
wo o (ferns onesiiggcstnn to thu now board
tho creation of a side-wal- k ordinance
two blocks each way from the center of
town.

JII.OCK KACTOHV .

ii Factory street, next to Furry 's
will bo found tho Cement

illock Factory, owened and operated by
All Miiiiusa. Our city lull, 11001110

stiK'u and a number of other buildings
an structures made of tho blocks of this
fauory and aro substantial proofs to all
tl Cement buildings will bu Garland's
future business blocks. MrMiinusa was
formerly a resident of Colllnstoii,

RKWINM MACltlKK AOKNCY

I A Clayton Is the locul agenj for tho
Y Itc Sewing Machine anrtTiavltnnofflce

at his residence. He Is an expert at
machines and fttrnlshcii extras,

needles, oil, etc.,, for any machine.

V vContiuuid on page 8.)

geeeeGGGGGGee eGeeeceGGGGG V
I ifyodo,,t yhjs week's Arrivals I

trudewithus g Q trmlowitbus g H
g wo both lose G Our Spring Line of Gent's Ladies' and Children's Shoes S weixrtlt lose g M

I money JUST IN money ( H
IgggggggggggI tSTCall and see themSJ lfcWGc)c)o)c)eG H

kverv pair iBHbv EVERY pair . H
GUARANTEED HHSkW UNION-MADE- - H

IgaX3C)ScW0)C)C!)s0cXag qGGGGGGGGGGGGa

I I HHabit of Infill ILIpJC Habit of

TRADING UVV I I IL k3 I THADING

I iiooTHE'S. THE MOST POPULAR S)RE '
nocvniE'S. cf M

SaDQXOyic)Q)ooA IN KOXELDERjttUNTY IgggggggcggggS H

0. S. Mowry,

r

Painting and Paper-Hangin- g.

Garland Utah
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The Gcirlanv? Livery M

FIFE BROS., Proprietors. L JK M
Livery, Peed and Sale StahletasJWUp-io-Da- tu R iggs JlgKr 'jl
Horses and Mules Ilought and Sold VSWlfrV i 4&M&MB .iH

Hack .Ateets nil Train at I)cltyvlfta'afl3iCTH"'a', 'HY'T'i mfWBM iH'

T,iWJMYou can always get what you want;at 3HBHHHH

M. Hanson&v Skis, v M
Urigham City's Most ProgressiveHL)MiMnent StorsHV 'HvJhTT, W

A romplete Ibe of nwMujjMijfatom H
Dry Goods, Notions, SB M

and ''WJiWfWU? H
on 'BBHPWWWflilllJBPrj ,H

Reliable Goods lit rlSfliftr rrflfHF
', s ohr motto !mwP1W'W-- -iJ ' immWe can supply your wants .in both staple aiWttuS8WWWMttBe sure and inspect our goodc before makingHturaQftPH
Highest price paid for eggs and 'poultry MMW IHssH

I7i"'i! di business, jej lmKW U

M. Hanson &4QHfer I
North Main St BrighMHRUtah. "W

I Is now on and will be continued until Februaay WEij&Mk I n
On all Men's, Boy's and Children's suits and olSimwe Hj

rfgiveyou 25 per cent off, wlaRELV rTO

I Ladies' fine suiting at $ 1.05 PjirSHai jfjP

' Flannel Dress Goods. 50 ffl(j&ffiW 3 f'ipjjBb Sral
Sweaters 'iMjwW2'25 VmSR?' W'i

" Knitted Underskirts wmL "iXiffi 1 0o flS
tiiOi " 'ec'Cf;( wrappers ' tjWDi1 2 JHBf

IShMK " Wrappers jMUmfwJmMf ,0

WWiJiffi. " FI(-'L'ct-
c' wrappers SJJuKfw .90 pHH

afcC'nll and get the betBHuli cflK 'Xil
"SmdvH 7UWmw 1MWMWMwim MmsiiiiiiiiiKky ar ma flsiiiiiiiiiifeipiji. jisiiiiiBMkH 'IffH

1
-- Mm Wm nllil siiiiiiiiiiiH
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